


SUMMARY OF THE PRESIDENT'S LEGISLATIVE TAX 

PROPOSALS INCLUDED IN HIS STATE OF THE UNION 
MESSAGE ON JANUARY l5, 1975 

In his State of the Union :1\Iessage, the President announced new 
economic, tax, and energy programs designed to deal with the prob
leius of recession, inflation, and energy dependence: The tax proposals 
include a temporary _tax cut, based on 1974 tax liabilities, and also 
permanent tax reduct10ns and payments to nontaxpayers '"hich are to 
be financed by energy conservation taxes. In addition, the PresidPnt 
resubmitted se,·eral of his tax proposals made on October 8, 1974, and 
earlier. In general, the tax proposals presented by the President may
be outlined as follows: ' ·· 

I. Temporary tax cut of $16 billion.
A. A tax re.clnction fo'r individuals of $12 billion pro,·ided hy

a cash refund equal to 12 percent of a taxpayer's 1974 tax liabil-
ities up to a maximum tax reduction of $1,000. .

B. A temporary increase in thQ investment tax credit ( from 7
1wrcent to 12 percent generally, and from 4 percent to· 12 percent
for utilities) for business and farnwrs of $4 billioil efl'C'ctive fol'
property placed in service in 1975 (with an additional 2-year
period for certain u_tility property) and covering binding- con
tracts in effect afthe encl of 1975 if the property is placed in serv
ice before the encl of 1976.

II. Pc>rnurnent tax reductions ancl payments to nontnxpayers
financPcl hy C'nergy conservation taxes ancl foei:;. 

A. Energy conservation taxes and fees (to raise about $30
billion). 

1. An excise' tax on all domestic crude oil of $2 per barrel
ancl a fee 011 imported crude oil and product imports of $2 
per barrel. 1 

2. An excise tax on natural gas of :W cent.H per thousand
<'nhic for.t (the (l<jlli\'alent on a Btu basis to the$� pPr barre.I 
pet rolcmm excise tax arnl import foe). 

3. A windfall profits tax on the profits realized hy pro
ducers of domestic oil at rates gradnatcrl from 15 percent to 
90 percent on that portion of the price per barrel that ex
ceeds the producer's adjusted base price, which reprcscnti:; tl1e 
windfall profit, retroactive to January 1, 1975. 

1 'l'lw aclministrntion 11Ja11s to im11m,P n feP of $:{ p,•r barrel on imported crmlc> oil by
A11ril 1075 ($1 per month ht>ginniug in P1•br1111ry) and II f1>i' (!f �1:20 on im11nrts of .r�finl'll

1,etroll'um 11rotlucti::. ,v1ui11 tlrn Pxcise tax on clomestil' crude ml 1;,; 1111posed, the ad111101stra·
tiou plans to set an i11111ort fee of �2 per hurrel on all im11orted petroleum, both c·rude oil

nnrl refined products. 
(1) 
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B. Permanent tax reductions for individuals and payments to 
non.taxpayers. 

1. An increase in the low income allowance from the present 
$1,:-300 lenl to $2,600 for joint returns ($2,000 for single 
ret n rns) . 

·2. A ;cut iri the sd1echlle io£ :tax· rat"es. ·· . '· . 
. K A 1f>~pei;cent' tax ci·edit mi the1nts;t $1,000 -of -~xpeiidithres 

for thermal efficiene,y improv.en'lents _; iii residences, ·effective 
January 1, 1975. 

4! Air $80 .pe.t =ath11t paymd:i1t to 1idntaxi:>ayers and a le~ser 
amount for c~rtaiii lo";. . -indo'ine ; taxparets ',vho i·eceiv'e1 less 
than $80 in tak reductions sb their ·refitl1cl aiid tax retluctidn 
together,ieqt1.al·$BO. · · · · '·; ,., .: ,'. · · 

C . . Per·1i1a.1'i~1it ~ax_ redl(dti~ns f~r ·cBt;P,<?.i;a'.ti~.iis:-A, ~·~-~11~ti<?fi in 
the ~orporate rate of 6- ·pe!'centnge p01i~~s (froih ~8 pei:~ent to 4~ 
pefoent) . effe~tiv~ for 1975. · .· : ,. · ·: ·. · · · ' · · · . 

· ··nr. Resubinissio11 of 'tax proposals 16f Ocfo~er $, 19?4, a,1d earli~r. 
A. Elimination of the withholding.tax on portfolio investments 

ti
i~ _the Un~~,4 S~~~~ of n~iiiisidei\t al:i~11s and foreign corpom-
. ons. . . . 

B. Deducti01~ of dividends paid on ,qualified preferred sto.ck for 
cqrpqrate income ta:x: l~tu·pc:i~es. . 

C. A nmv tax incentive for financial institutions for irivestment 
in residei1tfo.l mo1:tgages. ·. 

A brief description of these proposals is set forth below. 
·The .administration estimates that jts prograii1 will mduce re9eipts 

by $5.0 billion and inqrease exp.enclitnres· by $0.5 billion in fiscal 1975. 
In fiscal 1976, the reduction in receipts :will he. ,$6.4 ·billion and the 
increase in expenditures 'Yill be $7.0 bjllirm: Its pr13li.minary budget 
estimates, i.ncludin~ the effects of these , and other p~·ograms, indicate 
r~venues of $280 billion ~nd expenditures of $314 billion in fiscal 1975, 
causing a deficit of $34 billion. For fiscal 1976, it estimat~s revenues 
9f $303 billion, expenditures of $349 billion, and a deficit of $46 billion. 

P1·esent law 

. . . 

I. TEMPORARY TAX REDUCTIONS 

A. Individual Income Tax Reduction 

l":dividual taxpayers who report their income on the basis of the 
calendar year ( which is the case for almost an indi ,riduals) are re
quired to file their 1974 tax retunis by April 15, 1975. Individual 
income tax liabilities for calencla~· year 1974 currently are estimated 
at approximately $118 billion. 

Administration proposal 
· The administration, has recommended that indi\riclual taxpayers re
ceive a c;ash refund of 12 percent of their tax liabi]iti.~-s .~~ported on 
their 1974 tax returns, up to a maximum refund of $1,000. l\farried 
couples filing separate returns would receive a maximum reftmcl o-f 
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$GOO each. The refund " ·oukl be paicJ ~n two .equal ins.tall~11cnts-~he 
first .paym~nt being macle in 1'Iay and t.l~e secqncl imyment beii1g ma~le 
in September. Under the proi)~sal taxi)ayeri;; are to co\npute and puy 
their 1974 ta.xlitipility when they file their tax rcttirns .wi~hout. regarcl 
fo any refunc.l that is to be arailable to them. This proposal would ilot 
directl31 affect. in~ome . t~x liabilities for U)75 ancl later years. 

Revenue effect . 
This ·propbi:;'al ·wonlcl reduce Federal Gin-eriiment receii)ts by $12.2 

billion, with $4.0 billion of tT1e ·reduction occurring in 'fiscalyear 1975 
and $7.3.billion occnrring.in fiscal yeai; 1976. No estiinate 1ias bee1i pro
,·idecl of increases in receipts in fiscal ·yeaf 1976 that n'iay result from 
faxpayel'S spendi11 g .the cash tax 1.·efl1.ncl. : . . 

:a. Tempm·ary Increase In Investment Tax Credit 

Present law 
PrcsC'nt law proYicles a 7-percent investment tax cfodit ( 4 percent 

with respect to certain public utility property). The investment tax 
credit is available with respect to: ( 1) tangible pC'rsmrnl prnpe'rty; (2) 
other tangible propPrty (not including a building and st.rurtnial com
ponents) which is an integral part of manufacturing, production, etc., 
01· which constit'ntecl a research or storage facility'; and (3) elevators 
and escalators. · 

The definition of public utility property to ·which a 4-pHccnt invest
prnut U1x cr·edit. applies is property usecl predominantly in the trade 
rn· business of furnishing or selling ( 1) elc>ctriea l Pnergy, watPr, or 
sewage disposal se1Tices, (2) gas through a local distribution sysh•m, 
or ( 3) tr.l<'phone s,•1Tiee, tC' h•g1·a ph i:;ervire th rough domestic- h• leg-rnph 
operation~. or oth{'r r·ommnnirations S('rvirc>s ( othC'r th.an international 
tPlegmph se1Tices). In general, the reclnr('d crrclit appli('s only if tlw 
rates for these servic('S or itC'lllS are ('Stabfo;hrcl 01' approvecl by cp,rtain 
types of governnwntal regulating hodit's. 

The property must be dPprPciable· propert;v with a ns<'fnl lifr of at 
]past 3 :n•ars. Property "·ith a useful life of 3 and 4 years Qualifies for 
tlrn credit to tlH' ('Xh~nt of one-thfrcl of its cost; propc\rty with a HRC'fnl 
lifP of fJ and H years qualifies with respect to two-thinh; of its rost; ancl 
prop('J'ty with a us(.'f:111 life of 7 }'Nll'S 01· more c1trnlifies for tlw full 7-
J>PI'C'C'Ht C'l'Pdit. Propc•1·ty bC'<'OllWS eligihlC' for th<' c·1·eclit \\"IH'll it is 
plnrecl iu sen·frC'. 

TllP amount of the c1·Pclit that a taxpayer may take in any one yenr 
crinnot C'XC<'C'd th<' first ~~5,000 of tax liability ( as otherwise computed) 
plns !iO J)('J'C'f'llt of the tax liability in exeess of $25,000. Innstnic>nt 
c1·Pdits which because of this limitation cannot be usPd in the current 
7:Par may be carried bark 3 taxable years and then carried fonnud i 
t axable _vC'ars ancl nsecl in those years to the c•.xteut p<.>rmissih1e within 
the limitations applicable in thm;e years. 

Ac(ministration JHoposal 
The administration has prnposed that the inn~stment tax credit 

hP incrrasPd for one year to 12 percent for . a 11 taxpa~·ers, inrlnclin:,r 
public ntiliti<' S. Tlw tc•mpornr_r highc•r <'redit is to apply to property 
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placed in service in 1975 and to property ordered during 1975, if p]acrd 
in se.rvice before the end of 1976. In addition. the credit would also hr 
available to the extent of construction, recoi1struction or erection of 
eligible property by or for a taxpayer during 1975, Vi1ithout regard to 
the date when the c01i1pleted }Woperty is placed in service. 

In the rasp, of utilities the 12 percent ci·edit would continue to apply 
for two additional years after 1975 ,vith respect to qualified investment 
in electrical power plants otper thai� oil- or gas-fired facilities. 

Also, with. respect to utilities, the. 50 .percent lin1.itati9n Oll the 
amount of credit.which may be claimed in a year above the first $25;000 
0£ a taxpayer's income .tax liability ,-rotdd be te�nporarily increased. 
Utilities would be perinitted to 11se the credit against up to 7.5·1Jercent 
of their tax liability above tlrn ffrst $25.000 of liability for 1975. There
after, the limit�ti�i1 would d��rease b.y £fre }Jercentage J?Oints for each 
year after 1975 (that is, 70 ·percent iii 1976, 65 percent m 1977, 60 per
rent in 1978, 55 percent in 1979) until the limitation is decreased to the 
50 perce�1t liI:nitation, genera.lly applicable to other taxpayers, in 1980 
and later years. . · 

The teni.p01:ary increase. in the credit ,,oulcl be effective retroactively
to January 1, 1975. · · · · · 

Reven'lte effect 
The administration estimates that. tax liabilities will be rcclnced hv 

$-1- billion annually as a result of the the increases in the investment tax 
credit. This is an ··estimate of the direct ·cff ect and does not include an 
estimate of secondary effects that. conld result from the initial impact. 

II. PERMANENT' TAX PROGRAM

The administration's energy program invoh·es tax and free increases 
on oil and gas that are to raise approximately $30 hirnon. These in
creases are to be offs�t by indivi1hml nud corporate tax reductiorn, 
totaling $25 bil1ion. The difference between this amount and the $30 
billion raised by the energy taxes represents amounts retained by the 
Ji ... ecleral government ($3 billion) �r distributed to State and local gov
e.rnments under revenue sharing ($2 billion) to offset higher fuel costs. 

A. Energy Taxes and Fees

I1RESEN1' L�\. W 

There are. currently no general Federal excise taxes on cmdc oil 01· 
natural gas. There are, however, Federal excise taxes on �asoline, diesel 
fuel used on highways, lubricating oil, and aviation fuel, the revenues 
from which nre paid into the highway and airport and airway trust 
fuuds. The gasoline tax is now 4 cents per gallon ($1.68 per barrel). 
Also, the administration imposed oil import license fees in 1973 that 
are scheduled to rise to 21 cents per barrel on crude oil and 63 cents 
on refined products by November 1975. Certain refiners are permitted 
to import oil with0t�t payi�1g tl�e fee, but these "fee-free allocations" 
are scheduled to phase out by 1980. 
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AD]IINI8THA TION PROrOSALS 

1. License fee increases
The ·President mii1ounced that he· ilite1icls to inci·ease the. import

license foes on cn1c.le oil and petroleum products by $3 per barrel, 
unclPr authority of the national sPcul'ity provisions of the Trade Ex�
pansion ..A.et of 1962, as amended. ·.The �1frrease will occur in three
one-dollar increments on February 1, �larch 1, and April 1. The fee 
on product imports will he rebated so that the actual increase will be 
$1.�0 per barrel by April. The cliff l'rence between the fee increases on 
crude oi1. and refined· products ( $1.80) is equal to the benefit recefred 
under the :f ecleral Energy Administration's "Old Oil Entitle�nents'� 
program, which wil1 be discontinued for product imports as of Febru
m·y rn75. This program is ch•signed to equalize the cost of crude oil to 
refiners who have different mixes of price-controlled and pricc-uncon-
t rolled crude oil.2 

He1Hrn11e effect.-The. import fee program at the fee level of $3 per 
lmrrcl of crude oil is expected to raise 4.8 billion annually. 
2. Petroleum excise tax and ill!pol't fee

The a<lminist.rat.ion proposes that Congress Pnact within no clays
nn excise tax of $2 pe1: barrel on all e.rude oil produced in the Cnitecl 
Htates and an import license fee on crnde oil and petroleum products 
of $2 per barrel. The effect would be to lmi.·cr the fee op crude oil from 
$3 to $2 per barrl'l and to rnise the fee on refined procfoct. imports to 
to that level. 

Re·1Jenue effect.-These combined act.ions will raise an estimated 
$D.5 billion in re,:·cnuc annually, approximateiy $3.2 billion from im
port foes and $6.4 billion from the domestic oil excise tax. 
3. Natural gas excise tax

The -administration proposes an excise tax of Wr rents per .thousa�1d
cubic feet (mcf) of natural gas. This is equivalent on a BTU basis
to the $2 tax on crude oil. 

· · 
llel'enue eff eot.-This tax is expected to raise an estimated $8.5 bil-

l ion a�mually. · 
· . · 

4. \Vindfall profits tax

In connection with its proposal to deC"ontrol the price of oil, the
administratioI!__proposes a winclfall profits tax- ( similar to the one re
port�cl by-the Ways and .Means Committee in 1974). Thjs is an excise 
tax on crude oil produced in the United States qa,secl on the estimat�d 
L·windfall profits" on each b�rrel of oil. 1Vinclfall profits· on a barrel of 
oil are defined as ·tlw excess· of tl)e price of that ·barrel oter its ad
justed base price. The initial ,acljnsted base price will. equal the. pro
ducer's C(�iling pi·ice on Decembei··1,:1973, under the 11rice control pro-

.
.

. : In· .lp74, the Ways anc.l :Menns Committee r�1>ortecl a bill (H.R. 14_462-'l.;he Oil aml 
Gas .Energy Tax Act qf 1074) that. woµld h.ave made the. Presid.cnt's autho,;ity to inipose 
rcsfrictions on imports under the ulitional security 11rcwision subject. to specific <'riteria. 
011.e of t�csc was that tile 11ricr of l11111ort!,!d oil had to be less tJ1an .or egunJ. .to th.e 11rice
nf r.s. oil, which ls not tlw case now. A seconcl critel'ion was tllnt l:lle im1iort fees 1mc1 
to be aimed .at in<;rcasing U.S. independence of foreign crude oil and· of foreign refining
q1paeity. •.r11e Hous.e _clid not act upon this bill. . 

· 
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gram, p]us D5 cents ( compared to a 50-eent initial adjustment in the> 
"\Yays anc.l l\foans bill). Each month the base price will be adjusted up
wards so that the tax will phase 01~t within fin, ye_ars. Windfall prof
its on any property will be limited to 75 pel'rent of the net income from 
that property. 

The windfall profits tax rate "·i]] range from lij pC'1;cent on the fil'st 
20 rents of ,vindfa]) profits to 90 pel'cent of windfall profits in C'.xress of 
$3.00. (ln the \Vays and :Means bil1, the rates ranged from 10 percent 
to 85 percc'nt.) Percentage dl'pletion will not be allowed on the grnss 
inrdme represented by a producer's windfa]l profits tax liability. The 
administration spc>r.ifically rPcoi11mends agab1st a plowback pro,·ision 
(snch ·as was inelmlC'd in the vVays ancl ~leans hil1) which "·oulrl allow 
n C'l'Nlit against winclfa]l profits tnx ]iahility for investments in ciwrgy-
re1atecl arE'aR above a thresbhold level. · 

Re.i•enu.e ejf ef'f.-This tax is estimafrcl to mise $12 billion in lfJi5 
nncl clecrcnsiug amounts thereafter until it is phased out. 

B. Pennanent Tax Reductions and Payments to Noutaxpayers 

1. Individual Tax ReductiOltS 

(a) Changes in ·the minimum stauda1·d deduction 
Present lau,.-Uncler present 1.inY, a:n individual who chooses not lo 

itemiz<.> his deductions can elect a standard d('(luetion equal to 15 per
cPnt of adjustC'Cl gross incomt' ( up to a maxim1u11 of $2,000) oi· a li;l,300 
minimum stanclnrd deduction ( also kumn1 ns thr low-income allow
HllCP). In conj midi.on 1vith the $750 persona] exemption, jt nrm·idt•s 
a tax-frc'P iHC'OllH~ lC'V(~l of $.2,050 for a single person, e;~,800 for il 

married couple, and $4,300 foi· a marri<'d couple with·t.wo rhiklrPil. · 
Ac!ministJ·ation p,·opo8a1.-The aclministnitionproposes to raise the 

low-meomc a.llowan<·G to $2,000 for single returns and. $2,600 for joint 
retqrns. This will, in t~ffect, eliminate tlw pe1·centage standard deduc
tion, sii1ce the new minimum sta1i.clard clecluction would .c~xceed the em·
rent maximum percentage standard <lcclnctio1i. ·rrhe hig;hcr. low-incom·P 
allo,,·ance ,,·ill increase the tax-free income ]evel for a single person to 
$2.,r,o, for n marric>d eonple to $-J.,100. and for a fam}ly of . four to 
~ii.HOO, which is slightly greater than the estimated pove·rty level for 
1975. . . · . 

ReN'JWP, eff'<~d.-· Th('. increitse in the mininmm sfanclard deduction 
is estimated to rednce taxes by $5.2 biJlion nt 1H75 income levels. 
(~) Rate reduc;.tions . . . . . 

• .Adm.ini,;t·ratio-n 1n·opo.rset1.-The administration also . . propps('.s rate 
re.dueti011& in. thC' lower income brackets. These are _to be offset. by small 
rate increases in the middle income brackets which will have the effect 
of ahnost phasing out the ra.te i·ed.11ctions for higher income taxpaJers. 
Under this }Jiau, no on:e ,yip experience an actu~J tax incre~.s.~, b1~t 
only .lo1v.and middJ'e i1icome f~milies will have a significant reduction . 
.- The· achr1inistratiou propos.es to lowei· the initial . tax .bracket :from 
14 pei-cent to 7 percent. Rat-es ai·e reduc<'d for tax b1:acke~ up . to 
$6,000 for married conp]es who file joint returns and up to $8",000 for 
single indfridna]s. Rates am increased in the brackets between 
$16,000 and $24,000 for married individuals who file joint returns and 
in thl' brackets between $20,000 and $26,000 for single taxpayers. The 
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tax is rediw0d somewhat in all brackets although it is largely offset 
by the inci'l'ased rates in the middle brackets. The proposed tax tables 
(compal'ecl "·ith · the tables under present law) · al'e set fort.h in 
Appendix A . . 

Revenue eff'ect.-·'fhis rate reduction and the inr r<"HSP in tlm low
income al1owance together inYolv<" an estimated reveime loss of $16.5 
billion. Of this. $5.2 hillion 1'esults from tlw incl'ease in the ]olv-inrome 
rJlmYance and $11.:-3 billion from thP mt<' rNlnrt1ons. 
(c) Payment~ to nontaxpayers 

Ll.d11i-itii11tmtion 7n·o7;osoJ.-The aclministratioii proposes to distrib
ute m1 $80 ammnl payment to adnlts who cnrrently pay no tax. Adults 
who recci ,·e l{!SS than $80 in tax reductions m1d0r the changes in the 
minimum stnwlarcl deduction ancl the rate reductions described above 
will r('rein~ a payment equal to the excess or $80 on~r their tax 
reduction. · · 

lle1.'t3 11W' ejj'e<:t.-Thc•sp pay11H.1nts will rC'suH i11 n C'ost of ~,:J billion 
anmHtlly. . 

( d) Tax credit for home insulatfo.n 
Pn8('t1 t ia 1r.-1' nclc•r pr('sent law t'11erC' a 1'P no clC'clnctiorn, or credits 

a,·ailable fo1: ~1011lnu.;iness e.xpernlitm·c•:3 l>y taxpny(•rs to i,mprorn t.her~ 
mal effiC'ieney in their r<.\siclenc0s, 

Admini.<;t ration proposal.-T1rn administration proposC's a H>-per-: 
ccmt tax c·rPdit. fo.r t•xpenditures to impron• th<mnal efliriPney in resi-' 
dP.nees. The credit: would be limitecl to $1,0()0 of such expenditures 
aml ,vould last for thrC'c years. 

R enenJte <'/f f.r:t.-· The ren11rne cost of this proposal is estimated at 
$500 million anirna11y~ · 

2. C01·porate Tax ReductiQns 

The acln}'inistrntion proposC's to 1:educe .the ~qf·p·prate: fax rate. frop1 
-18 peree_nt Jo 42. pe)t·<1nt eff ecti \'. l' 101: H)7 5 ancl' t h~i·¢u ft,er. . · 

Revc'nue ejfeqt.~This .rat.e .i'<.1 ~htc•tion repre·s.ci1ts .nn annual revenhe 
loss ~f $6 . billion. · · · 

111. RESUBMISSION OF TAX PROPOSALS ·oF OCTOBER 8, 
1974, AND EARLIER 

A. ,vifhholding ta·x on portfolio investments in the -United States 
of nonresident a.liens and foreign cofporations . 

P.re,ru.>:12.t la.·w . ·. . . . ~ 

Pre8ent 1a w proYides,;in'. general; ,that interest, dividends, and other 
similar typrs of in<'ome of a nonresident a]ien or a foreign corpo~a-: 
tion ar_e g~nera11.r:~lILject to. a !30-percr.nt fl1~ pn ~l~~ grQS~ t~Ul()l_lllt paid 
if snch incohw is not effecth-ek comiect('d with tlie rb'mh'.1H of a trade 
().J', h1jsin~l:\S'\ritlii_n · the United Stat_es. ·Jimy~~"~~:; h, 'ini1~per of excep
ti~.ns)ia ,~f. lJ~~u j)'r_'o\i(Jecl ;from this ·30-percent' ta~ on gr~~~ i~wol!'ie. In
t~lest .fI'<>n)_ ~ilJ~k (~~i~o~~ts are. ('Xe~nPt• A11:y .. h1~et~st tff'. CljYJd~IJ<lS p~itl 
by- a q.orneshc ~orpqrut.1911. vduch ·0a1:il!i l(•_ss than.2{! perceljt, of ~ts g1:oss 
incmpe from .som·c.es· within tli~ Vhited Hta,tes_is· Ms<.> 'not -subject to the 
3Q,p~~·ce11t tax: )Jqi:~<frer; ·ti~ed? .. 1$ p_o estateJ~s .liah11fty .with resp¢ct . . ' . . . . . .. . . 
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to a debt qb],igatiou or a bank deposit when the interest on such obliga"" 
tion or.deposit would.not be subject to the 30-percent withholding tax 
jf it "-ere received by the decedent at the tim~ of his de~th. In addition 
to· these exceptions p1:ovided in the Internal Revenue Code, Yarious in
come hp:: treaties of the l""nited States provide for either an exemption 
or a r~dnced rate of tax for interest and djvidends pai.d to foreign per
sons if the incorne is not effectively connected with the conduct of a 
trade 01· business within the united States. 
Achn.i,'l1istration proposal . 

The President proposes eliminating the U.S. withholding tax on all 
portfolio i1n-estmci1ts in thP united States of nonresident aliens and 
foreign corporations. This 1i1eans · that interest and dfridencls on 
portfolio investments iii the United States paid by a U.S. person arc 
to be exempt from U.S. tax if recei red by a nonresident alien individual 
or a foreign corporation. 
Re1,enue t ff'ect 

It. is estimated that the elimination of the U.S. "·ithholcling tax on 
foreign port folio inYe~tmeuts will result in n revenue reduction of 
$150 million. 

B. Deduction for corporate income tax purposes of dividends paicl 

Present law 
on qualified pref erred stock 

Present law genera:lly provides that di viclencls paid by a corporation 
to its shareholders on either its common stock or its preferred stock 
arc not deductible for corpqrate income tax purposes. Interest paid by 
a corporation on any of its· indebtedness (bonds, notes, etc.) is gener
ally <lecluct.ihle for corporate income tax purposes. 
Adnvinistrctt-ion v1·ovosal . 

. The President proposes to allow a ded~1etion for cash dividends 
paid on preferred stock issued a}ter December 31, 1974, for pre-exist
t1)g bona fide debt · of .the issuing corporation. For th~se purposes, 
preferred stock would be required to be i1011voting, limit'ccl ·1ind pre
fo1TPcl as to dividends, and entitled to n. liquidating pl'eference. This 
i$ inte1~cle~l to 1:educe .the cost of capital and stimul~tc equity rather 
than debt fina1icing. · . . · · 

Re11enue effect 
·· It is estiiilaled -that' a deduction for di\riden,ds ·paid on the (}littlifyiug 

preferred stock will result: in a revenue recluctioir of .$100 million. 

C. A new tax incentive for financial institutions for investment 
in residential mottgages 

P1~esen t law 
.' · Present law pi·ov.ides tax benefits .th:ro110-i1 special bad clebt r~serve 
«'.l~~uc~ions for thrift in$ti~utfo1is, w:hich, i:µ~iudes mrifual s~ ":iiigs ~ank$, 
s~ying~ and. ~o~ asso9ia~ions, a:µd coopet~tiv~ b,anks, }V}1ich are pri-; 
:µi;~!ilt erigag~ ·m ,th~ business . o·f ho~e mqr~g-~g~ ~nancµ1g. _The~,e 
tn,.ri# . mstit~tlo~s. . are ~Jl'!wecl to . ~omput~ the ~dd1t10n to th~1~· .bad 
d~bt · reserves f.or qu:~hfymg reaL property loa~ on the basis. of ;t 
p~rcentage of tax.able jnco~e. The 1~69 Tax Reform .Act :recluc~d the 
applicable percentage over a 10-year period from 60 perrei1t'of taxable 
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income to '10 p£'rcent (it is 45 pei·cent .for 1975). In addition, rl'rtain 
modifications are required to be made in the determination of the atl
<litions to the reserve under this method. For examf)l<', if a ta.,.xpayer 
does not im·est certain portions of its assets in qua ifying assets. thP 
percentage of the de~luction .is rNlucecl. 1\foreonw, there is an OYeralJ 
limitation 1ipon deductions, i.e. tlie ha]ai1ce of the reserve fm·losses on 
~prnlifying rrnl property loans cannot exceed G pen·C'nt of the outstand-
mg- Joans. . . 

Commercial banks compute the additions to their bad debt reserYrs 
on the basis of ~ percentage of outstanding eligible loa,ns or on the 
hasis of the actual loss experience of the individual .bank ( which is 
the method required for most businesses) .3 The 1969 Tax Rcforn1 AC't 
e]iminafed the percentage of outstanding eligible loan mrthod subject 
to an 18 year transition period. Under the transition rulPs, additions 
to the reserre may not increase the reserve balance to an am01m~ in 
excess of 1.8 percent of eligible loans ~mtstanding in taxable years 
l>rg·inning brfore rn7H, 1.2 pcrcpnt for taxable years betwPen rn76 and 
1!182~ and O.H pc>rcrnt for taxable yPars beginning after 1H81 and hefon• 
1088. after ,Yhich tinw all commc•rrial banks '"ill be rcqui1'l'Cl to com
pute l'('SCITl' additions on 11w basis of actual loss <'xperience. 

Ad111initdmtio1t 7n·o7Josal 
The admi 11 istration ( m1dC'r PrPsident Kixon) proposNl a compr<·

hPnsive SPriPs of recomm<'n<lations clPaling- with finanrial institutions. 
Among tlw proposals was a rPstn1cturiiig of the thrift illstjtntions, 
expanding- their pmwrs to redm·e th<' degreP of fml<'t~onal specializa
tion among financial institutions. As a resnlt of this proposal, tlH' 
administration proposed a uniform tnx trea:tmrnt _of financial institu
tions. Tlw p<'rreutage of taxahl<' income mc>tho<l ~1ndlabl<' tp thrift 
institutions to compute the additions to thPir bad <lC'ht l'l'S<'IT<'S on 
qualifying real property loans ,Youlcl be eliminated. In gc•1wral, thrift 
institutions would compntP rc~PlT<' additions nrnler t]w perc<'ntagP of 
£• l igible loan met.hocl or under t lu• c•xpl'rie'ncc met hod ( as proridPd for 
commercial hanks)., . · . 

The a<lministfation proposed. in lieu of special -bad dl'ht deduction 
a lH'W tnx f'l'(•dit (to be anlilalJ]c, to all taxpayers) ·e<iIHlf to a pereellt
flg'<' of thC' gross · interest incomP from rc~sidentia] mortages in order 
t~ pm\·icl<' im inc<'ntiY<' 'for the contimwd flm,· of capital'h1to the i·esi
dl'n t ia 1 mortgage market. 'l'h<' Trc•rlit ,,,..ould be 3.~, }>l'l'Clitit ; (l.5 _percent 
in tll<' case• of inrli,·icluals) of tlw rPsiclential mortgag<' intPr(1St income 
enrnC'd clurinµ: the taxaulP yPat'. Tlw :-u, percent len•l (I.mt not the 1.3 
perc(•nt for incliriduals) dPc'l'eaHPS if a taxpayer's assets im·ested in 
resi,lPntial mortgages are ]N,s than 70 percent of its total assets ( clcter
minPd us of thP ,·lost> of tlw taxnhlP yPar). Tlw <'rPClit pl'rcc•ntagc> "·ouhl 
lit• rerluc·Nl by onP-third of 1 p<·rcenhlg<' poiht for rad1 point uC'low 70 
pl•rceut. 

ltc1•emte effect 
The e.ffoct of the proposPcl tax changPs for finaneial institutions is 

expeckcl to result in a ren•1me loss of approximately $200 million a 
year. 

3 t'n,l<'r th1• adn11I f'XJJPriPuc·t> uwth111l, n!lrlltion:- to a rf':<<'rn• for Imel clrht,- art> l'Om· 
putr,I on thf' hn:<ls of a,·tunl lo:,;,- ex11Pri<'ll('1• for tht> c·urreut tnxablP yi>ar nucl the prpcecling 
fi,·e taxable yenrs. 



APPENDIX A: PRESENT AND PROPOSED RATE 

SCHEDULES 

1. Prese11t Law .and Proposed Ra.le Table for Married Individuals Filing .loinl
Returns and Certain Sim·fring Spouses 1 

'l'axahll' 1m•ome Pn•seni:'iaw Proposal 

Over Not over Pay + 'I'ax raJe (%) Pay + Tas: rate (%)

$1, 000 14 7 
$1,000 2,.000 $i40 },'j $70 IO 
2,000 :3,·000 290 16 170 1 ::i 

3,000 4,000 450 17 300 Hi 
4,000 8,·000 G20 19 --

( ,1, 000) 2 (G, 000) 4.!iO 17 
(H, 000) 2 (R, QOO) 790 HJ 

8,000 12, 000 I, 380 22 1, 170 22 
12,000 16,000 2, 2i>O ,,-_.) 2, o;;o 2,i 
Hi, 000 20,000 3,260 28 3, 050 29 
20,000 24,000 4,380 32 4,210 :13 

24; 000 28,000 .5, 660 36 5,530 :1u 

28,000 32,000 7,100 ;39 . (i, 970 39 
32, ·ooo 36,000 8, G60 42 8, 530 42 
36,000 40,000 10, :140 4.5. 1 Q, ·210 4/i 
40,000 4,1, 000 12, 140 48 · 12, ·OJ.O .48 
44,000 .52, 000 14,060. 50 13, .930 ,50 
52,000 64,000 18,060 ,53 17,930 �') 

:Jc) 

M, 000 71>, OQO 24,420 55 24,290 ;);) 

76,000 88, 000 :31, 020 f>R 80,890 f,8 
88,000 100, :ooo 37,980 60 37,850 60 

100,000 120,000 45, 180 62 45,050 62 

120� ooo 140, 000 57,580 .64 ,57, 450 64 
140,000 160,000 70,380 66 70,250 'cHi 
160, 000 180,000 83,580 68 83,450 68 

180,000 2"00, ,oo ·97, 180 69 91,050 69 

200,000 300,000 110,980 70 110,850 ·70

I A
0

pplies for a gualifil'd surviving ,�idow· or widO\Vl'I in the .first. two yca�s after the year in which tho 
spom� died. · · . · · 

2 Prnposed new brackets; split ,cf prese1il law $4,000 to $8,000 bracket .• 

'(10) 
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2. Present Law an<l Proposrd Rate Table for Unmarried Individuals (olha than 
Certain Sttrl'foinq Spousf'.~ and H,•ad.~ of How1rho/cl.~) 

-----·-
TaxalJle income P res,~nt law Pro11•»al 

Ovt!r Not over Pay + Tax rate ("';) Pay + T11:.: ratn (%) 

$:iOO 14 7 
$JOO 1,000 $70 15 $3.j !) 

1,000 1,500 145 Hi 80 11 
1, fiOO 2,000 22.5 17 135 13 
2,000 ,r, 000 310 H) 

(2,000) I ( 3, QQQ) 200 rn 
(3,000) I ( 4, 000) 360 18 
4,000 6, 000 690 21 540 20 
6, 000 8, 000 1, 110 24 H4.0 2:3 
8,000 10,000 1, fJ90 r , ) 1, 400 25 

10, 000 12, 000 2,090 27 1,900 27 
12,000 14,000 2. 6:30 2!} 2, 4.40 2!l 
14, 000 1 r,, 000 :3, 210 a1 :3, 020 :~ I 
16,000 18,000 :{, 8~0 ~~4 a, 040 :H 
18,000 20, 000 ,f, ;j 1() :{fi 4,a20 36 
20, 000 22,000 fi,230 :38 f>, 040 ::Hl 
22,000 20,000 ii, mm 40 .'), 820 41 
20,000 :{2, 000 7, MIO 4.i 7, 4<i0 4:i 
32,000 38,000 10, 290 f>O 10,160 ;50 
:rn, ooo 4-1,000 13,290 5;j 1 :-}, 160 ii,i 
44,000 i",O, 000 11J, /'HlO GO 1 (i, 460 6() 
;j(), 000 GO, 000 20, 190 02 20,060 (i2 
CiO, 000 70, 000 2(i, :,uo fr!- 2fi, 260 (i4 
70,000 XO; 000 :32, 7HO (Hi :12,660 (i(j 

80,000 H0,000 :3!l, 390 68 :39, 260 (i8 
90,000 100,000 4fi, 190 rn1 4Ci, OGO cm 

100, 000 - - - - ··--- -- -- ;i:3, 090 70 ii2, !IGO 70 
-- ·---- --------- ------------· - . ---·- - - - ------ ----. . · · - . -----· 

1 Propostiu 111•w lir:1rkt>ls, s11lit of pn•st•nt luw $2,003 to Sl,01() l>r.1ckrt. 
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T.\n1,1,; 2.-E_(f ed of Ad11iin.islralion Proposal lo Ref uncl . 1 fd Percent of the 1f/74 
Indfrirlual Inconie Tax With a $1,000 Limit on the Amount of Rcf1111cl1 1!J74 
Lr1•cls 

Adjusted gross inr.onw class (th1Jus:.mds) 

0-$3 _____ __________ _________ _ 
s:J-$3 ___ _____ _______________ _ 
$5~$7 ____________ ~------ - ----
$7-$10 _____ __ _______ ____ ____ _ 
SI0- $15 ____ __ ____________ ___ _ 
$15-$20 ______________ _______ _ 
$20-$50 ____ ____ ____ _______ __ _ 
$50-$100 _____ __________ _____ _ 
$100 :md O\"CL - ____ _ _ - _______ _ 

Total ______________ ___ _ 

1 l't•rcenlagl' or l!Ji 4 LIL'\:. 

Amount of tax 
decrease 

(millions) 

$30 
213 
491 

1, 110 
2, fi4!) 
2,509 
4,489 

646 
157 

12, 105 

N'OTE.-Detail~ do uot neces,arily arl<l to totals brl':mse of rounding. 

Prrcentage 
tax 

decrease• 

12. 0 
12. 0 
12. 0 
12. 0 
12. 0 
12. 0 
11. 7 

fi. 4 
1. .~ 

10. a 

Pcrcentagr 
distribution 

of tax decrease 

0. 2 
1. 7 
4. () 
!). 1 

20. n 
20. fi 
3n. 8 

ri. :1 
l. 3 

1()0. () 

'l'ABLN 3.-Efject of Administration Proposal to Incrccrne tlle llrinimum Sfall(fanl 
lk<luc.tion to ,fiZ,000 for Single Person Returns mul to $2,600 for Joint Bct1mi.c1 
a11cl Rcclur•o 'l'ax Ratcis, 19"/5 l,ei•cls · · 

A.1ljustccl gross income class (thnusancls) 

0-$3 ________________________ _ 
$3-$5 __ ________ ____ ____ _____ _ 

$;i-$7 - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -$7-$10 ______________________ _ 
810-$15 ________ __ ___ ____ ____ _ 
$15-$20 __________ ___________ _ 
$20-$.50 ___________ __________ _ 
$50-$100 ____ ___ __ ____ _______ _ 
SIOO and over_ _______________ _ 

Total __ _______________ _ 

• Percentage c-f l!li5 tax. 
2 Does not includr p:iyml:'nls to nnutaxparers. 

Amount of tax 
decrease 

( hillions) 

$0.25 
1. 20 
1. 90 
a. 38 
4. 72 
2. 70 
2. 15 
. 11 
. 03 

2 16. 50 

Non:.-Dctails do uot necessarily adtl lo loti~ls ])~cause of rounding. 

Pcrcc1itage 
lnx 

decrease 1 

83. 3 
66. 7 
49.0 
38. 0 
21. (j 
11. 8 

4. 8 
. 8 
. 2 

-12. G 

Pcrcc11lag1• 
distribution 

of tax dccn:as1• 

1. 5 
7. :1 

11. B 
20. ;'j 

28. fi 
rn. 4 
rn. o 

.7 

.2 

100. 0 
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TABLI~ 4.-Separale Effect of Admini.slration Proposal lo Increase the .J\,Jinimwn 
Standard Deduction to $2,000 for Single Person Returns and $2,6.'JO for Joint 
Returns, 1975 LeL,els 

Adjusted gros.s income class (thousand;;) 

0-$3 _____ _____________ ______ _ 
$3-$5 ____ __ __ _____ ___ ______ _ _ 
$5-$7 ________ ____ ___ __ ___ ___ _ 
$7-$10 ________ _____ ___ ___ ___ _ 
$10- $15 ____________ ______ ___ _ 
$15-$20 _____ _______ _____ __ __ _ 

$20-$50 ~- ---------------- - - - -$50-$100 ______ __ ____ ___ _____ _ 
$100 and over_ ______ ________ _ _ 

TotaL __ ___ __________ _ _ 

1 l' l'rc1•ntag1• or Hl75 tax. 
2 Less lhan $5 million or 0.0.'j ll«'l'ccnt. 

Amount of tax 
dccrl'asc 

(billion~) 

$0. 24 
. 79 

1. o:~ 
1. 41 
1. 15 
. 40 
. 22 
. 01 

(2) 

5. 24 

NoTE.- l>ctails do 11ol nrc1ma1ily add lo totals becaus~ of roun ling. 

Pcrcentage Pl'rcentagc 
tax distlibution 

decrease 1 o[ tax dccrl'asc 

80. 0 4. 6 
43. 9 15. 0 
25.8 19. 6 
15. 8 26. 9 

.. 'l 
;). t) 21. 9 
1. 8 7. 6 
. 5 4. 2 
. 1 . 2 
(2) (2) 

4. 0 100. 0 

TAHI,Js 5.--Scparalc Bjfccl of Acl,ninislralio11 Proposal lo R<'duce Indfri<lual Income 
Tax Rates, 19'5 Ln•rls · 

Adjusted gross incomP l'lass (thou~ancls) 

0-$3 ___ ____ ______ _____ ______ _ 

$:3-$5 - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - -$~- $7 __ __________________ ___ _ 

$7-$10- ------ - --~ - - - ---- - -- - -$10-$15 ______ _____ ________ __ _ 
$15- $20 ___ _____ _____ ______ __ _ 
$20-$50 __________ __ ___ __ ___ _ _ 
$50--$100 _______ ___ __ _____ ___ _ 
$100 and over_ _______ _______ _ _ 

Total ___________ ______ _ 

1 Pt>rcentagc of 1!175 tax . 

Amount. of lax 
tlPCl'l'llSC (hillion~) 

$0. 01 
. 41 
. Ha 

1. 97 
;3. 57 
2. 30 
1. H:3 
. 10 
. oa 

11. 2,j 

l'l'rccntage 
tax 1focrnase 1 

3. 3 
22. 7 
23. 3 
22. 1 
16. 3 
10. 1 

4. 3 
.7 
.2 

8. {i 

l't'rcentagu 
oistribution 

or lax decrease 

0. 1 
a. G 
8. '3 

17. 5 
31. 7 
20. 4 
17. 2 

.9 

. 3 

100. 0 



APPENDIX B: STATISTICAL DATA 

TAnu; 1.-SummarJJ of ta.r incrca:ws an<l cl<'acases prnpo.c;c<l by the 
culm in ist ration 

Lin billiom, of dollars] 
F111l-11ear 

Tax i11c·rPasPs: effect 
Oil exc·ise tax ancl hn11ort fee ___ __________ __ ______ __ __ ______ __ __ __ + 9. 5 

Natural gax exc:hw tax _____ .,. .,....,---- ----------------------- - ------ + 8. 5 
Windfall 11rofitH tax ' ·--- -------- - ----- - ---- -- -------------------~ +12. 0 

· 'I'otal increases 2 _ _ _____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____ ____ _ _ ______ _ _______ _ _ +3o.o 

Tux <lPC'l"Pa SPR : 
Temporary 3 

-------- - · _ -- - - -- -- - - - · ------------------- ________ -10. 0 

Refunds of HJ74 incli ,·iclual income tax ________ _ ------ - - - --- - - - -1~. 0 
Itn-Pstment crecliL-- - -- - - - -- --------- ------------- --- - ------ - 4. 0 

P<·l'llUllH'Ht -- - --- - ---- -- - --------------------- ---------- --- - - - --
4
-2:i. 0 

Iudividuals: 
IncrNLsPcl mm1mnm i-:tanclard clecluC'tion and reduced tax 

ratPs _ --- - -------------- - - - - ----- - ---------- --- ------- -lG. r, 
Hesid<•ntial c·011sPrYation tax c·recliL ______ --------- -- - - - --- . !i 
Payme~1ts to nonlnxpayers_______________ ________________ 2. 0 

Corporate rate recluet:iou ____________________________________ 6. 0 

Total dpc•reasl':-: ___ - - ---------------------------- - --------- -41. 0 
1 I'has,•;; 011 t o\·r1· 1i years . 
~ Dori,; not inl'lncle itP111s with ;; mall n •,·pnne t•fTl'ct surh ns the cll'clnc tion for pre

forrl'c1 stock rlfricl('l1ds , etc. 
:i 107--l onl.r for individual rPf11n cl;; and l!)i:3 ancl HliG only for im·1•:;tm1•nt crNlit. 
-t 'Plu1 11ifTnl'11CP lwtWC'l' n 1l1r IH'r111 111wut tax incr!'ltsc of !ji;rn billion nn!l the permanrnt 

ri•1l111'tio11 of !,:2:i hilli!ln is to Ill' rPtainP<I hr thl' Ft>dt>ral c:11\·prn11w11t f ~:: hilliou ) ancl 
11istrih11tC'1l to 8f11t1i nncl lo ,•al gc1n•r11111 Pnts n:!! hill inn) to offsPt higl11•1· fnPI C' Os ts . 

(U) 




